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A. Little Word Lost.

I lost averyllittle word, .I.
Only: the other day-**: The day that I'gomad.

A very naughty littie word Lose ot4eiý.thiiis, you ever seem;
I had not meant say.T their trak;

If onily it were ieàlly lost, But losea naughty littlexword,
I should not.min& a bit;

I thlnk I should deserve a prise
rFor realy losing it.

Foriffnoone could ever find,
Again.that little-word,gitaeird (By. eader S.'-Keyser.).

So that no. more from any lips
Could it be ever,.heard, -

I surewe all of us would say,Syvster met the ister. the
That it was something kine

With such completéness to have lost,
That naugty Word of. meetealmot any onetaise. Somehow

ters had.â habit of taiking about othe

'But lose a naughty 2lttle word,
It'a always coming 'back.'

But it wasn't really lost, s

When from my lips it fiew;
My little brother picked it up,

And now ha says it, too. 1
Mamnima says that the worst would be,

I could'not get It back;.
But the worst of It now'seems to me, -

I'm always on its track.

Mamma is sad; papa looks grieved;
Johnnie has--said it twice;

* Of course. it is no use fo, me
To tell him it's not nice.

When you lose other things, they're lost,
Butlose a nriughty word,.

And for every time 'twas heard before,
Now twenty. times 'tis heard. '

ters for a while and then, sooner. or.
steering.the conversation to religion-
ject that the young man always fough
of.

'Good morning, Mr. Sylvester,' the
Mr. Austin said, in bis cordial way; 'yo
abroad early.'

'No earlier than you,' returned Jack
meant to pass'on.
* Mr. Austin oxtended bis hand, sayin

'I don't believo it right to spend the
hours of therday in sleeping, and l'm g
ee that you are of the sane opinion.'

'Don't make me'the text of a moral le

T T) T *cS~ar~..-~ -

Mr. Austin;'- laughed Jack, 'I rise early. for
business reasons.'

'Well,. doesn't the. scripture comniand us
to be dilligent iii business? You are obey..
Iig one, of the precepts of religion. Why
not try to.follow all of theni, Mr. Sylvester?'

Jack's eyes flashed as he answered:
'You have- spoken to me several tnimes

about this. It isn't an agreeable subject to
me. I want to be -honest about it. My
mind is made up to keep cloar of. the
chùrhes until- '

'Speak. your mlid frankly,' urged the min-
truthister.

rèd te 'Well, until I see them producing better
resuits. I know churchmen who are frauds.

r mat- Some of them do things that I. wouldn't
stoop to, yet they profess to be Christians.
Above all kinds of. men I despise a hypo-
crite. If a man can't live a Christian life,
why should lie make a profession of reil-
gion at all?'

'No doubt there is much trùth in what you
say.' Mr. Austin was a man who would

concede as-much as he could to an opponent.
'There' are inconsistent people in our
churches, and they. are stumbling-blocks, I
confess.' But see here, my brother, don't
you think it would be better and braver of
you to give them an example of right liv-.
in'g? You seom to und'erstand so well just
how a Christian should live.'

Jàck'à eye fell before the minister's ear-
nest, penetrating look, and no answer that
wasgenune occurred to his mind at the mo-
ment.

'Good. morning,- Mr. Sylvester; said the
niinister, moving away2- I do not wishi tói de-
tain you, Oniy think calmly and deeply on
these iimportant matters.'

-'It 'required more than an hour for Tack to
dismiss the conversation from -bis mind. le
wa- half-vexed with Mr., Austin, or with
himself; lie could scarcely decide whIch.
The miilister had given the matter sucl a
personal. turn, and had shown him bis duty.

Jack was not an unbellever. Llke many
others without the Church, he accepted the
bible as the Word of God; but those hypo-
crites, those impostors, who used religion as
a- cloak-against them he constantly vented
bis wrath and crlticism,. making:them his
principal excuse for not becoming a Chris-

Some weeks passed. One day .Tack sat In
the office where ie was employed, when his
ear caught the sound of voices in an adjoin-
ing room. The door was slightly ajar and
ie could not have belped hearing the con-
versation, even if ie had wanted to.. He
thought of closing the door, but just then
he heard bis own name mentioned and felt

*that it would e embarrasslng to let himself
be seen. One of the vélces was z.hat of Mr.
Austin, the ministor, who was engaged lu
conversation with two of Jack's young
friends.
t 'Are yu ready ta decIde trls matter, now?

Mr. Austin askced,*in a-voiýe that betrayed
no littie anxiety.

'I'mn lot,' PromptlY rep)li&d PTenny ,Sales,
'0f course, *I'.ve been timking about 1t;

later, but thene are too many incoasistent Chris.
ai- tians. Your ciurcl members,- ayway,
t shy a good many o! tiem-don't do rigbt, In spite

o! ail their profession. The other-day I saw
Rev. onc of tiem slip lnto a saloon.'

u are -'Is tbat so ?' askad the minister.
'Tiren, let, me have bis - nàme,* caud

who I shah brlng hlm before the ofiiai board
of tihe chunch,. and request you ta býe a Wtt-

: nes against, hlm. May I -.tiloit you for
early tint purpode?'

Lad to Then followed an awkward pause. Jack
ralted for Pery's reply.

ëtur', 'Oh, no! t prefer not t be rvolv d in


